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Finest Babies in Nebraska,
Judges at the Fair Said So
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If You Haven't a

Humans and Hogs
At State Fair Are
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eom-IMt-

You owe it to yourself to come and see
and hear, style VI enclosed in the new

special cabinet it's wonderful. You'll
want it right away. The price for
the "Combination"
yt jfr. C A
style VI machine and t$ il II
record cabinet is

'

.
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Soundproof Private Concert Room, Fifth Floor
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Every Woman Has a
Perfect Right to a
Labbr-Savin- g

.
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'lry,

Boy-Ha-

'
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llle

,
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Hoosier

.

1

:

-

lab imet

Our Club Plan Points the Way

of practical suggestions.
The Hoosier embodies the most valuable kitchen helps and
short-cut- s
g
that are known. Its 40
features save you miles of steps and hours of work. It enables
you to sit restfully at your work.
Hoosier low prices range from $22.50 to $43.00 made possible
by quantity production. These low prices put a Hoosier within
the means of every woman.
And You Can Pay for Your Cabinet As You U It.
work-reducin-

Child's Crib
That can be easily wheeled
about, that is light in weight
and beauti
fully finished
in white enamel. Of very

-

.
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5hre of n'JwiduatJkcpfi

.

Authentic Fashions for Fall

New Modes!

''

ALL

New. Materials!

Variety!

thC'fiet

simple,

a

steel spring. Price,
plete, as illustrated.
non-rustab- le

Sanitary

SUIT SHO-

,

and Oxford mixtures. Skirts plain, jackets in long, graceful
c 25.00 to 165.00
lines, all new colbrings

Wisher arid Pilger Now

Have Pair of War Brides

'

'

A SEPARATE DRESS

v

Ser-lea-

SHO- P-

,

-

Corporal-- Patterson and Sergeant
Lovett belong, to the Nebraska National Guard reserve, now stationed'
with, the Fifth Nebraska machine
and.
gun tompany', at Twenty-fift- h
Farnara streets, Omaha.
j Mrs. Patterson
wijl make her home
'with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. James
Newbigging near Wisner.
:'j Mrs. Lovett will
teach school in
l

or Winter coa- t-

"wv

Very Special

Rocker

v

.

19.75 to 575.00

,

...

,

...

.

semi-dre-

-

f

T,

(I

I

'

ELL-AN-S

;.

5.75 to 27.50

.;

"QENSON &
shops
acknowledged leading specialists . in school,
ana
Miss 12 to 16. Ave invite you to visit our
lor
acaaemy
XJ
conege apparel
showings of correct Fall clothes for the betwixt and between girl. You may naturally
expect, only the individual, exclusive and

?

proves it 25c at all druggists.

ultra-fashionab-

New Fall Footwear

Directing

Mention

Y our '

'

-

PUia Marquisette Curtains,, hemstitched, 2M yards
tfjl CA
Extra value, per pair
V OU
Filet Net Curtains, plain and small figured centers, laco edge,
$2.50, $5.25, $4.75, $6.50 Pair.

5.00 to 7.95
2.50 and 2.95

.

Superior Voile Curtains, exclusive and unusual styles, especially priced. Shown in ivory and beige:
$4.00 values...
$2.75 $5.60 values
$3,75
4.25 values
6.50 values
.$3.00
4.75 values...
7.25 values
$3.50

.y

'.;:v';-ifr:;3.95.to8.5-

v

h

iyt 'ISU,

$5.00

Pongee Mouses for school wear. Very attractive and dressy
:
.
2.50 and 2.75
Smart and becoming dresses for the
girls.
Straightline," belted and
models, all' typical of youth.
serviceable
for school and college wear
Very

Inexpensive Drapery Materials, in plain
effect, rose, mulberry, blue, brown, etc.

,

semi-dre-

rrr

...$4.50

1"

'

Specially Priced

,f
New
New
New
New

,

Pried at

ss

8.95 to 25.00

.

EHrV-WVORCHA- RD

i

40S 651, 85

two-ton-

e

and verdure

Y,rd- -

& WILHELM CO.- -

Just Received
Moderately Priced for Saturday

"

f
Fall Middies long sleeves.Fall Cotton Dresses long sleeves.
Fall Hats for the school and college miss.
Fall Coats wonderful variety.
-

When Buying Advertised Goods
Say You Read of Them in The Bee
iiishiliiilliiUiii

niiiii.iii.iinWili.i

$Ej50

long, ivory and ecru.

Separate skirts in striking plaids and smart serges. These i
are made without the waists and are for the larger girls
;
I

price

Now Is the Time to Redrape Your Windows

Middy skirts made of a firm, washable galatea or Luna cloth.L
' '
Pleated style with waist attached. Dark colorings only

v

without being

expensive. Our

YOUR NEW FALL DRAPERIES HERE

'

to

Just received, clever pleated and plain models in mohair and

serge. Attached waists

Proportion.

le.

Wool Middy Skirts

A tempting array of new fall
footwear, for feminine needs
is now' ready for your inspection. All the desirable materials for evening' dress and
street wear. A style, last and
"size for every type of feet.
Come and look them over

fat

This sweeper not only dislodges the dust and threads
with the brush, but automat- icallv Bucks tin nil Ar in
the same way as the electric.
k is very effective for house- noia purposes

A Separate Shop "For the Younger Set"
THORNE'S
are

Absolutely; Removes
Indigestion. Onepackage

--

Other Sism

Bissell's Vacuum Sweeper

The Women's Blouse Shop is showing an exceptionally attractive selection of blouses, favored so
r
immediate and
wear. These blouses are evolved ef an extra heavy
beaded and lace trimmed. To fit every purse
quality f georgette crepe trilled embroidered
"

..................,.,...,,
-

'

SHO- P-

J

small allover . designs
are here in pleasing assortment. You will find
them suitable- for any room in your home.
size. . , ..
fnce ui uic
Other Sizes in Proportion.

emphatically-fo-

'j

For Bedroom, Sun
Parlor or Nursery

Seamless Tapestry Brussels Rugs

ss

A SEPARATE BLOUSE

Infantile Paralysis

m.

seat; designed for lifetime servThe Extra Value constitutes a very big saving. See it
and you will recognize' this at

The new Oriental and

'

Schools Closed Due

...

rocker

well-bui- lt

ice.

.V...

Never before has Benson & Thorne offered such notable
millinery creations and such unusual values. A bewildering
assortment of small hats large hats medium size hat-sdress hats
hats and tailored hats. A striking
feature of the majority of new Fall hats is the soft adapt- brims
QQ
35 OQ

Wayne county.

Up

is a really

This"

golden oak with Spanish leather auto spring

These Rugs are both sanitary and reversible; they can be washed:
with soap and water in the same way as you wash linoleum; this
maKes tnem laeai lor toe nursery or bedroom.
T saa Q C
. D 1
The light, cheerful patterns are esneciallv arood
O
.
for this nunose. too. Tha nrica of the 8x12
fcF
aivA
. UIBU
iltr

A SEPARATE MILLINERY SHOP

r

j)g

All-Ste-el

Fiber Rugs

Madam, your new coat is here." New stunning coati ara
being unpacked daily afresh from manufacturers who know
what is correct' A wide range of styles, colors and materials
together with prices to fit all purses, makes it imperative
that you visit our Coat Shop before purchasing your new Fall

'

I

From

7 Ef
V f OVJ

button--

A SEPARATE COAT SHOP

y

la., Sept 7.The
Dawenport,
schools of Rockingham, a suburb of
this city, were closed today owing to
the appearance of infantile paralysis
were
Ijthere.
Davenport , .schools
closed two days. ago. At the. last report there were nineteen 'cases in
Davenport, with nine deaths, within
two weeks. A number of cases are
reported in, Rock. Island, 1,11.. .

com-- d

to-chin

I

i

ct

ion,
with sliding
drop side and

$Q75

Graceful simplicity describes our collection of new
dresses for Falk It seems as if the word "simplicity" has
become the watchword in the latest dictates of fashion,' so
naturally this influence is felt in the new
dresses.
Serge, taffeta, satin, broadcloth, georgette crepe and other
novelty cloths are presented in straight line.'belted and
1 9 7K f n IK HA
effects
one-pie- ce

nt

con-stru-

once.

,

7.(Special.)-sorpo- ral
Wisner, Neb,
Robert' Patterson and
'Homtrt .Loyett o Pilgar with
Miss 'Helen Newbigging of Wisner
tnd Misi.JJ.dUt.Derley8.of Pilger
stole a march, on their relatives and
i friends whert-hemotored to Stan- jton last Sptyrday, where they were
married by ttj Rev. E. F. Eberly,
pastor of the Baptist church at that

sani-- t

This combination pleases and develops baby in
perfect safety; it is made with restful
CA
.back, as illustrated; price.
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A SEPARATE

ry

Walkei-Jiimpei-S- wing

on,

'

time-savin-

g,

Practical

two-fifth-

-
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Noted kitchen science experts,
who have spent years in finding
ways to lighten your kitchen
labors now transmit their ideas
to you. Some of them are built
right into the Hoosier Cabinets,
others come to you in the form

iJiiuiiWiitu

